Electron transfer across posterior pituitary neurosecretory vesicle membranes.
Secretory vesicles from the neurohypophysis have a transmembrane electron carrier very similar to that found in adrenal medullary chromaffin granules. Two different tests show that ascorbic acid contained in the vesicles will reduce an external electron acceptor. First, reduction of cytochrome c or ferricyanide in the medium by a neurosecretory vesicle suspension can be followed spectrophotometrically. Second, the membrane potential (inside positive) generated by electron transfer can be monitored using the membrane potential-sensitive optical probe Oxonol VI. As in chromaffin granules, this electron transfer is probably mediated by cytochrome b561. It may function to regenerate internal ascorbic acid and to provide reducing equivalents needed by the intravesicular amidating enzyme.